Then itronyln itroxide radical 4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-2-(1-methyl-1H-benzimidazol-2-yl)-4,5-dihydroimidazole-1-oxyl-3-oxide (NIT-MeImz) was prepared according to the literature method [1, 2] . The [Hg 2 (NIT-MeImz) 2 (SCN) 4 ]complex was synthesized by adding KSCN (0.125 g, 1mmol) to 20 mL of an ethanolsolution containing HgCl 2 (0.272 g, 1m mol) and 1mmol). The mixture was stirred for 4hatroom temperature andthenf ilteredoff.The black filtrate was allowed to stand at room temperature. Black crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were obtained after two weeks. Elemental analysis-found:C,34.25 %; H, 3.20 %; N, 13.74 %; calculated forC 34 H 38 Hg 2 N 12 O 4 S 4 :C ,3 3.80 %; H, 3.17 %; N, 13.91 %.
Discussion
During the past two decades, the field of molecular magnets has triggered fast-growing interest in organic free radicals as building blocks in the engineering of molecular based magnets [3] . In many different types of organic radicals, research has focused on then itronyln itroxide radicals( NITR)f amilyb ecause of their flexibilitya nd functionality [ 4] .T hese radicals aree specially attractive duetotheir donoratoms andtoassemblinganextended coordination with changing magnetic coupling. There have been many studies on the magnetic properties of the nitronyl nitroxide and imino nitroxide radicals of metal complexes [5] [6] [7] . However, thereports of thediamagnetic metal ions with radicals are much less than those of the paramagnetic metal ions with radicals. In thepresent work,wehaveobtainedanovel thiocyanic-bridged dimercury(II) complex [Hg 2 (NIT-MeImz) 2 
